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ABSTRACT: During an investigation on thin steel roof claddings under simulated cyclonic 
wind loading, it was found that trapezoidal roof claddings behaved quite differently to 
corrugated (arc and tangent type) roof claddings due to the presence of overload cycles. The 
overload cycles caused a reduction in fatigue life for corrugated roofing whereas the reverse 
occurred for trapezoidal roofing. This contrasting behaviour of the two crest-fixed roof 
claddings was investigated using small scale roofing models instead of the commonly used 
large scale two-span roof claddings. It was found that overload cycles formed a weaker 
locally dimpled mechanism around the fastener holes of corrugated roofing and thus 
accelerated the fatigue-caused pull-through failure. In contrast a stronger deformed shape was 
formed in trapezoidal roofing which delayed the pull-through failure. Both laboratory testing 
and finite element analysis of small scale models were used to study the contrasting behaviour 
of roof claddings. 
KEYWORDS: Steel roof claddings, small scale models, experiments, finite element analysis, 
overload cycles, fatigue 
1. Introduction 
Light gauge steel roof claddings used in Australia are of a great variety, but the common ones 
are either of corrugated (arc and tangent type) profile or trapezoidal profile as shown in Figure 
1. In the past, these crest-fixed roof claddings suffered severe damage during cyclonic winds 
due to low cycle fatigue cracking in the vicinity of fasteners. The loss of roofing then led to 
extensive damage to housing [1]. Laboratory testing of steel roof claddings under cyclic wind 
uplift loading [2] has also revealed the susceptibility of roofing to fatigue cracking as shown 
in Figure 2 .  
Currently two different fatigue tests are being used in Australia to determine the fatigue 
susceptibility of roof claddings. The first one, the DABM test [3] which consists of 10,000 
cycles at one load range and a static overload, is being used in the Northern Territory, whereas 
the second one, the TR440 test [4] which consists of a 3-level low"'high cyclic loading 
sequence with a total of 10,200 cycles and a static overload, is being used for the rest of the 
country. This is an unacceptable situation for roofing manufacturers and designers and 
reflects the concern in assessing the safety of roof claddings in cyclone prone areas. 
A research program was carried out recently to investigate the characteristics of cyclonic wind 
loading and the fatigue behaviour of thin steel roof claddings under cyclonic wind loading in 
order to develop an appropriate fatigue test for roof claddings in the cyclone prone areas of 
Australia. The investigation on cyclonic wind loading characteristics [ 5] was based on the 
roof pressure data from wind tunnel tests in combination with time history information on 
wind speed and direction during a tropical cyclone. Wind tunnel pressure data was first 
reduced to block loading matrices of the format as in Figure 3 and then integrated with time 
history information of cyclonic wind speed and direction using computer modelling. This 
produced a complicated loading matrix with 64 blocks of loading as shown in Figure 3, in 
which the range and mean are each expressed as a ratio of ultimate design wind load. This 
cyclonic wind loading matrix was then applied as a random block load sequence on the roof 
claddings [6]. Loading blocks were chosen randomly from the matrix in Figure 3 and applied 
to the two-span roofing assemblies until failure when one or more fasteners pulled through the 
roofing. It was found that the fatigue performance of corrugated roofing under such simulated 
cyclonic loading was quite different to that of trapezoidal roofing. For the corrugated roofing, 
a significant reduction in fatigue life was observed due to the presence of a few overload 
cycles during the simulated cyclonic loading test. In contrast, the few overload cycles caused 
a significant increase in fatigue life for the trapezoidal roofing. This was further verified by a 
series of constant amplitude cyclic tests with and without prior overload cycles. An 
investigation was therefore carried out to determine the reasons for this contrasting behaviour, 
as it is important for the ultimate objective of developing an appropriate fatigue test for roof 
claddings. This paper presents the details of this investigation and the results. 
2. Use of Small Scale Roofing Models 
2.1 Development 
In the past investigations on roof claddings [2,7,8], a two-span roofing assembly with simply 
supported ends was used to model the critical regions of a multi-span roofing assembly as 
recommended by the metal cladding code AS1562:Design and Installation of Sheet Roof and 
Wall Claddings. Figure 4 shows such a test set-up. It is to be noted that the critical regions 
are around the central support fasteners which are susceptible to fatigue cracking. Depending 
on whether the wind uplift loading was simulated by a midspan line load or a uniform 
pressure loading, a test span of either 650 mm or 900 mm was selected to represent the most 
common prototype end spans of 900 mm. This ensured that the critical loading parameters, 
namely the tensile load per fastener and the bending moment at the central support, were 
modelled correctly. It is common to use two roofing sheets in all the fatigue tests and this 
means a specimen size of approximately 1500 mm x 2000 mm. In the test set-up shown in 
Figure 4, however, only one sheet was used due to the restricted width of the testing machine. 
Roofing specimens were fastened to timber battens at alternate crests or at every ribbed 
crest (see Figure 1) by no.l4 x 50/65 mm Type 17 self-drilling screws with EPDM seals as 
per the manufacturer's recommendations [9]. A servo-controlled hydraulic testing machine 
was used to simulate the static and cyclic uplift wind loading on roofing. 
From the fatigue investigations on two-span roofing specimens [2], it became clear that 
fatigue cracking in roof claddings under cyclic wind loading was somewhat a localised 
phenomenon around the fasteners. Because all roof claddings are crest-fixed in Australia, and 
are essentially subject to uplift loading under high wind events, large stress concentrations are 
present in the vicinity of fastener holes. During cyclonic winds, the loading fluctuates 
randomly and causes cracking in these large stress concentration regions. Fatigue cracking is 
thus considered to have been caused mainly by these large stress concentrations in the small 
area around the fastener holes. Recent static testing of roof claddings [8] revealed that both 
corrugated and trapezoidal claddings suffered from a localised failure·· around the fastener 
holes, one suffered a local dimpling failure and the other a local pull-through failure. 
Therefore for the static and fatigue investigations on roofing, it is considered possible to use 
small scale models including only a small area around one of the critical central support 
fasteners, instead of the large scale two-span roof cladding. 
Investigations on the static and fatigue behaviour of roofing using two-span roofing models 
revealed that tensile load per fastener was the main critical loading parameter, instead of 
bending moment at the central support [2]. However, it was found that simulating the tensile 
load per fastener alone would not be sufficient. Boundary conditions had to be modelled 
reasonably well to simulate both longitudinal and transverse bending and membrane 
deformations of roofing. It is to be noted that since the transverse distance between adjacent 
fasteners is large (alternate crest-fixed for most roofing and every rib fixed for trapezoidal 
roofing with a wider pan - see Figure 1), roofing undergoes both longitudinal and transverse 
bending and membrane deformations under wind uplift. 
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Based on the above considerations, a large number of preliminary experiments was carried out 
using small scale models of different size, boundary conditions and fastening arrangements. 
Only the roofing profiles shown in Figure 1(a)-(i) (0.42 mm bmt corrugated roofing) and in 
Figure 1(b)-(i) (0.42 mm bmt trapezoidal roofing with wider pans) were used in this 
investigation. It was found that the selection of approximately 240 x 240 mm roofing around 
a single fastener (see Figure 5) produced the same local failure loads and failure modes 
observed with large scale roof claddings. Since roofing in the transverse direction was 
considered to represent the tributary width for a single fastener it was decided to include at 
least one corrugation on either side of the fastener for corrugated roofing, and half the width 
of pan on either side of the fastener for trapezoidal roofing. Therefore the transverse distance 
between the fasteners was 152 mm for corrugated roofing and 190 mm for trapezoidal 
roofing. Based on the preliminary experiments longitudinal distance between fasteners was 
200 mm in all cases, giving a clear longitudinal span of 175 mm. Further details on the 
validation of small scale models is given in the following sections. 
In the actual roofing under wind uplift loading, the region around the fastener hole deflects 
upwards, but the roofing under the fastener head remains fixed. However, the small scale 
models were designed such that the reverse would occur, but the relative upward deflections 
of the small scale roofing at the edges and under the fastener head would still be identical. In 
this manner, it is anticipated that the behaviour under uplift wind loading would still be 
similar. Thus roofing was fastened to a small rectangular wooden frame made of four 25 x 50 
mm members to simulate appropriate boundary conditions. The central fastener was not 
fastened to the wooden frame, and was free to move vertically� Figure 5 shows the details of 
the small scale models for corrugated and trapezoidal roofing. 
The wind uplift loading on the small scale roofing models was simulated by applying a 
tension force in the fastener (see Figure 6). The specially made central fastener had the same 
fastener head, but was made to be about 200 mm long so that a load cell can be included 
within its length. Static wind uplift loading was simulated simply by tightening the long 
fastener. This means a static wind uplift loading test can be carried out to failure without the 
use of a testing machine. Cyclic wind uplift loading was simulated by pulling the long 
fastener cyclically on a fatigue testing machine. This means that the more complicated cyclic 
wind uplift loading on roofing is replaced by a simple cyclic tension test. Figure 6 shows the 
test set-up using small scale models for both static and fatigue loading. It is noted that the test 
set-up simulates bot)l longitudinal and transverse bending and membrane roofing 
deformations, relative upward deflections of roofing and other aspects discussed earlier in this 
section. 
2.2 Validation using Static Tests 
The use of the small scale models was first validated by comparing the results with those 
obtained from the corresponding two-span roofing models. For corrug(l.ted roofing, static and 
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fatigue behaviour are very much dependent on the load at which the crests of roofing dimples 
and undergoes localised plastic deformation as shown in Figure 7 (a) [2,7,8]. This local 
failure load, referred to as the LPD load [7], was determined using the small scale models and 
the two-span roofing models under simulated wind uplift. The important LPD load values 
from the small scale models and two-span roofing models were between 850 and 900 
Newtons per fastener (N/f) and this can be considered to be in good agreement. Local failure 
modes including the shape of the rhombus shaped mechanism was identical in both cases. It 
is to be noted that roofing did not pull through aCthe LPD load and thus had reserve static 
strength beyond this local dimpling failure. 
For trapezoidal roofing also, same small scale models were proposed and their use was 
validated by comparing the results from the small scale models and two-span roofing models. 
Unlike corrugated roofing, trapezoidal roofing did not undergo LPD type behaviour, but 
instead only a localised yielding around the fastener holes. This yielding and a permanent 
dimpling initiated at about 1200 N/f and eventually led to a pull-through failure (see Figure 7 
(b)). Therefore the static and fatigue behaviour will be dependent on this pull-through failure 
load. The important pull-through failure load is about 1430 N/f for both small scale and two 
span models, and the pull-through failure mode was identical in both cases. 
Since the results obtained using small scale and two-span roofing models are in good 
agreement, the small scale roofing models of only 240 x 240 mm can be used to study the 
static and fatigue behaviour of both corrugated and trapezoidal roof claddings, instead of the 
1500 x 2000 mm two-span roof claddings. A detailed experimental investigation has been 
completed recently which confirmed the above findings and extended this approach to valley-
fixed claddings [10]. 
The use of small scale models has been extended recently in another investigation to develop 
simple design formulae for the strength of crest-fixed corrugated and trapezoidal roof 
claddings [8]. Strengths of roofing with different thicknesses and grades of steel were 
determined from a large number of small scale roofing tests and finite element analyses which 
were also validated by two-span roofing tests. Results were then used to develop the 
following design formula in terms of the pull-through/local dimpling load per fastener P u• 
thickness t and ultimate strength of steel cru. 
p = k c t2 (J 1/3 u u (1) 
where c = Coefficient which depends on the profile� geometry and can be determined by small 
scale experiments (equals 0.54 for corrugated roofing and 0.89 for trapezoidal 
roofing considered in this investigation) and 
k = 1 for static loading and 0.5 to 0.8 for cyclic loading 
2.3 Validation using Fatigue Tests 
Fatigue tests were carried out using small scale models in order to validate the use of small 
scale models for fatigue testing (Figure 6 (b)). It is noted that fatigue cracking around the 
fastener holes in the crest-fixed roof claddings is due to the large stress concentrations in the 
region and is very much related to the local failure loads obtained from static tests. Since the 
static testing of small scale models produced the same local failure loads and modes observed 
with two-span roofing models, it was considered that an extensive correlation study of fatigue 
results between small scale and two-span roofing models may not be necessary. The purpose 
of this investigation was to study relative fatigue behaviour of roof claddings instead of 
individual fatigue behaviour. Thus tests were initially aimed at verifying whether the same 
contrasting behaviour was present as it was observed with two-span roofing models. 
Therefore tests were of two categories, those with a prior cycle of overload causing 
yielding/dimpling at the crest followed by a constant amplitude cyclic loading to a pre­
determined lower load level, or those without a prior overload cycle. Table 1 presents the 
details of these tests and the results. 
As seen in Table 1, results reveal that fatigue life was reduced significantly when corrugated 
roofing was subjected to a prior overload cycle whereas the reverse occurred for trapezoidal 
roofing. This confirms the presence of contrasting behaviour observed with two-span roofing 
models. 
Although fatigue test results for two-span roof claddings are available [2] they are for 
different cyclic range and roofing batches. However, some fatigue test results for two-span 
roofing models are given in Table 1, which agree well with small scale model test results. All 
of these thus validate the use of small scale models for fatigue testing. 
As the test results indicate, trapezoidal roofing can withstand greater number of cycles to 
failure than corrugated roofing for the. same cyclic load range without prior overload cycles. 
Reduction in fatigue strength of corrugated roofing caused by overloading was much larger 
than the corresponding increase in fatigue strength of trapezoidal roofing. This indicates that 
fatigue performance of trapezoidal roofing is significantly better than that of corrugated 
roofing. 
3. Effects of Prior Overload Cycles 
3.1 Experimental Investigation 
Small scale roofing models shown in Figure 5 were used to investigate the effect of prior 
overload cycles. They were strain gauged around the fastener holes on both top and bottom 
sides. Three-arm rosettes were used so that both longitudinal and transverse stresses could be 
measured. 
These roofing models were first loaded statically using the test set-up shown in Figure 6 (a) to 
an overload level, that is, to about 900 N/f which dimpled the crest of corrugated roofing, and 
to about 1250 N/f which deformed the crest of trapezoidal roofing permanently. It is to be 
noted that care was taken not to overload the trapezoidal roofing to failure as there was a 
possibility that the fastener would pull through at 1430 N/f. Strains in the vicinity of the 
fastener hole and deflection of the central fastener were recorded by a computer during this 
static load testing. Results from these tests provided the test data for the case of cyclic 
loading without any prior overloading. 
After the overloading, these specimens were unloaded, but reloaded to a lower load level, and 
strains and deflections were again recorded during the reloading. This was repeated a number 
of times. This sequence simulated the lower load cycles that followed an overload cycle, and 
thus provided the test data for cyclic tests with a prior overload cycle. 
By comparing the strain and deflection data, it was considered possible to investigate the 
effect of prior overload cycles. Following sections present the results for the two types of 
roofing. 
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3.1. 1  Experiments on Corrugated Roofing 
The overload cycle in this case caused a localised dimpling of crests with well-defined yield 
lines forming a rhombus/two triangles as shown in Figure 7 (a). Therefore during the 
following lower load cycles, the specimen deflected more than that it deflected during the first 
cycle at the same load level. This is revealed by Figure 8 (a) which shows the load-deflection 
curve for the first overload cycle and the following lower load cycles. It indicates that the 
stiffness of the specimen was reduced by the overload. 
During the reloading the region within the rhombus remained somewhat flat due to the 
formation of yield lines which formed a mechanism-like behaviour. All the strain-gauges 
which were located within the rhombus showed insignificant change of strains during 
reloading. However, it is believed that strains along the yield lines were high during 
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reloading. This accelerated the fatigue crack initiation along these yield lines, and thus forced 
a premature fatigue caused pull-through failure. This explains the observation of reduced 
fatigue life of corrugated roofing when it was overloaded first. 
3.1.2 Experiments on Trapezoidal Roofing 
The overload cycle in this case caused yielding in the region around the crests during the early 
stages of loading, but soon developed a membrane<type action. There were no well-defined 
yield lines as in the case of corrugated roofing. When the pre-determined overload was 
reached, there was a permanent deformation under the fastener. Figure 7 (b) shows this 
permanent deformation of roofing due to the overload. This new permanent deformed shape 
provided a stronger membrane action and thus the specimen deflections during the following 
cycles were smaller than those observed during the first overload cycle. This is revealed by 
Figure 8 (b) which shows the load-deflection curve for the first overload cycle and the 
following lower load cycles. It indicates that the stiffness of the specimen was greatly 
increased during the following load cycles. Accordingly the strain gauge readings recorded 
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smaller changes in strains during the latter cycles. This therefore meant retardation of any 
fatigue crack initiation and thus delayed the fatigue failure. This explains the observation of 
increased fatigue life of trapezoidal roofing when it was overloaded first. 
It is to be noted that the other type of trapezoidal roofing in Figure 1 (b) (ii) was not 
considered in this investigation, however, the experimental observations clearly indicate that 
both trapezoidal claddings will behave the same way and develop the membrane action under 
the overload cycle. 
Comparison of over load and reloading curves in Figure 8 (a) with those in Figure 8 (b) 
reveals clearly the local dimpling caused weakening of corrugated roofing and the yield 
reforming of trapezoidal roofing due to overload cycles. In essence these curves describe the 
behaviour of four types of roofing structures, namely corrugated and trapezoidal roofing and 
overloaded corrugated and trapezoidal roofing. 
3.2 Analytical Investigation 
A finite element analysis of the small scale roofing model using NASTRAN [11] was carried 
out to verify the experimental observations for both corrugated and trapezoidal roofing. Four 
noded isoparametric quadrilateral shell elements with coupling of both membrane and 
bending stiffnesses were used to model the roofing." Both non-linear geometrical and material 
effects were considered. Because of symmetry in boundary conditions and loading, only a 
quarter model of approximately 75 x 100 mm size was analysed and thus the analysis was 
simpler and easier. Appropriate boundary conditions were used to model the discrete supports 
provided by the screw fasteners. Figure 9 shows the details of the finite element meshes of 
the two roof claddings. The material properties for the steel assumed in the analysis were, 
Young's modulus = 200,000 MPa, Poisson's ratio = 0.3 and yield stress (measured) = 690 
MPa. Cyclic loading, in particular the effect of a few overload cycles, was also simulated. 
Analytical results are presented in Figure 10. They indicate the same trend shown by the 
experimental results in Figure 8, i.e., the stiffening effect of trapezoidal roofing after the 
overload cycle compared to the weakening effect of corrugated roofing. However, the 
analytical deflections were smaller than the experimental deflections in both cases. In the 
small scale models (see Figure 6) roofing was attached to the wooden frame by a number of 
screw fasteners. These discrete supports and the boundary conditions at these supports were 
only modelled approximately in the finite element analysis. Discrepancy between the 
experimental and finite element analytical results was considered to have been due to the 
above approximation in the analysis. 
Analytical stress results also confirmed that corrugated roofing under the fastener head 
developed large local bending stresses reaching yield. This indicated the localised dimpling 
of corrugated roofing. In contrast there were mainly high membrane stresses in the 
longitudinal direction and very little bending stresses in trapezoidal roofing. This indicated 
the yield reforming of the area under the fastener head for trapezoidal roofing and thus 
reloading cycles caused smaller changes to the stresses. Analysis thus produced the same 
stiffening/weakening effects, deflection and stress results and deformed shape for both types 
of roofing observed during experimental overload and reload cycles. All these confirmed the 
explanation for the contrasting behaviour of the two roof claddings obtained from the 
experiments. Further details of the analysis and results are presented elsewhere [12]. 
4. Conclusions 
The following conclusions have been drawn from this investigation. 
1. Small scale roofing models of 240 mm x 240 mm with a single fastener can be used 
satisfactorily to study the static and fatigue behaviour of steel roof claddings under 
simulated cyclonic wind loading. This makes the experimental investigation 
significantly easier, less time consuming and cheaper. Small scale models have been 
successfully used in other investigations to develop simple design formulae for the 
strength of crest-fixed corrugated and trapezoidal roof claddings [8]. 
2. Small scale roofing models confirmed the presence of contrasting fatigue behaviour of 
crest-fixed corrugated and trapezoidal roofing observed with two-span roofing models. 
3. In the case of corrugated roofing, prior overload cycles caused a locally deformed shape 
with yield lines in the shape of a rhombus, thus creating a mechanism type behaviour 
with less stiffness around the fastener holes. In contrast, in the case of trapezoidal 
roofing, the deformed shape due to the prior load cycles was able to develop a stronger 
membrane action and thus improved the stiffness of the area around the fastener holes. 
This contrasting deformed shape in the localised area around the fastener holes caused 
the contrasting fatigue behaviour between the two roofing profiles. 
•' 
4. Finite element analysis of small scale models verified the experimental observations 
mentioned in (3) above. 
5. Resolving the issue of contrasting behaviour as explained in this paper will accelerate the 
process of developing an appropriate fatigue test for all the roof claddings in the cyclone 
prone areas of Australia. 
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Table 1-� Fatigue Test Results 
Corrugated Roofing Trapezoidal Roofing 
Cyclic-Load Prior Number-of Cyclic-Load Prior Number-of 
Range overload Cycles-to Range overload Cycles-to 
(N/f) cyclel Failure (N/f) cyclel Failure 
Small scale model 
100 to 500 No 26,450 100 to 850 No 8080, 8770, 9840 
100 to 500 Yes 5,520 100 to 850 Yes 17,850, 16145 
50 to 650 No 18,150 40 to 890 No 3540 
50 to 650 Yes 4,770 40 to 890 Yes 4360 
50 to 750 No 12,550 50 to 940 No 2525 
50 to 750 Yes 2,100 50 to 940 Yes 2930 
Two-span Roofing [2] 
0 to 390 No 53,900 0 to 800 No 7800 
0 to 390 Yes 8,090 0 to 800 Yes 18,800 
105 to 475 No 42,200 
105 to 475 Yes 7,050 
Note: 1 - Overload to 900 N/f to cause localised dimpling in corrugated roofing 
Overload to 1250 N/f to cause permanent deformation in trapezoidal roofing 
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Figure 1. Commonly used Steel Roofing Profiles in Australia 
Figure 2. Fatigue Cracking in Roofing from Laboratory Tests (From Mahendran [2]) 
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Figure 4. Test Set-up for Two-span Roofing Models (From Mahendran [2]) 
Figure 5. Small Scale Models for Corrugated and Trapezoidal Roofing 
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Figure 9. Finite Element Meshes of Small Scale Roofing Models . 
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Figure 10. Analytical Load-deflection Curves for the Overload Cycle 
and the following Lower Load Cycles 
